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Players/Teams:
The tournament is limited to a maximum of ten 
teams each in categories B, C and D. Extension 
possible! The tournament of the E-juniors will take 
place on one day (Saturday). Here, too, two over-
night stays are possible. Each team consists of a 
maximum of 20 players. For larger squads, please 
inform us at the time of registration!

Registration / Tournament fee:
We ask for binding written registration by 1 April 
2024. The entry fee is 50 euros per team. We charge 
an additional 25 Euro per participant for 2 overnight 
stays, 2x breakfast (Saturday and Sunday) and 
1x lunch (Saturday) as well as a reusable cup.
Please transfer the full amount (entry fee and 
food allowance) only after you have received the 
con�rmation of participation.

On the club grounds there is also the ATS club pub 
Corvus with a restaurant (not included in the 
catering fee).  

Overnight stay:
In (preferably own) tents on our club grounds. There 
are also possibilities to stay hostels or hotels near 
the vicinity of the sports grounds.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any 
questions.

Alcohol is prohibited for all players on the sports 
�elds and campsites during the tournament.

Photographs and videos will be taken on the 
grounds for documentation and publicity purposes. 
If you do not wish to be photographed, please 
contact the photographer.

The use of large speakers is prohibited on the ATS 
Buntentor grounds for noise protection reasons. 
There is an adjacent beach...

Please remember to bring sunscreen for the 
participants.



Schedule:
Friday, 
14 June 2024: 

Arrival from 3 p.m.

Saturday,
15 June 2024: 

Welcome speech at 
approximately 9 a.m.

Kick off at approx. 10 a.m.

Sunday, 
16 June 2024:

Kick off at 9 a.m. 

End of tournament 
approx. 3 p.m. 

Turnierregeln:
Die B- und C-Juniorinnen spielen auf einem 9er, 
die D- Juniorinnen und die E-Juniorinnen spielen 
auf einem 7er Feld.
The players in the B teams must be U17 (aged 15 
and 16), C teams must be U15 (13 and 14), 
D teams must be U13 (11 and 12), and the 
E teams must be U11 (9 and 10). 
The �nal programme (grouping etc.) will be 
provided on time. It is subject to alteration 
depending on the level of registrations

Venue:
Club grounds of the ATS-Buntentor
Weg zum Krähenberg 1
28201 Bremen - Germany

About the club:
ATS Buntentor is a traditional club founded in 
1919, where social experience and a sense of 
community are at the forefront. The large range 
of women’s and girls’ football is exceptional. The 
1st women’s team has won the Bremen Cham-
pionship and the Bremen Cup several times and 
currently plays in the Northern Regional League. 
In addition to the classic sports such as foot-
ball, handball, gymnastics and tennis, the club is 
a pioneer for new trend sports such as �oorball, 
lacrosse, and quidditch.





Organiser:

ATS Buntentor e.V. 

Girls Football Division / 
B, C, D and E Juniors

Weg zum Krähenberg 1
28201 Bremen - Germany

www.girlscup-bremen.de
www.atsbuntentor.de
info@girlscup-bremen.de

Contact:
International GirlsCup 2024
Marc Jenner 
info@girlscup-bremen.de




